SHARE INTERNATIONAL, INC.
COK SCHOOL VISITATION REPORT
DATE: As From 13/05/2016 to 14/05/2016
REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF: MAY
MINISTRY DEPARTMENT: CHILDREN OF THE KINGDOM
DEPARTMENT COORDINATOR: JOHN LOHOI
The school visitation took place on 13/05/2016 to 14/05/2016 in Turkana south located in
Turkana County. The distance totaled up to 488 Kms. The visitation’s objective was to give
courage to the COK children for their studies to enhance their better performance for their future
and also providing children with signs of gospel of hope and the kingdom of God.
The SI-COK Coordinator Mr. John Lohoi and Assistant SI-COK Coordinator Mr. William
Kanayo were involved. In terms of ranking as far as performance is concerned, the COK staff is
number 8 in the scale of ranks.
Share International, Inc facilitated the SI- COK school visitation through the provision of a
vehicle that is KBN 865Z and also funds in facilitating trip activities and in order to encourage
transparency and accountability, the expenditures were written in receipts which were later
submitted to the SI accountant.
The schools visited and the COK children respectively were:
 A.I.C Kangitit girls sec in Lokori village (which is

160 Kms from Lodwar town):

-Rahaab Esinyen
-Jennifer Tioko
- Larventa Eregae
- Awah Lotini

 Kainuk primary school in Kainuk town (170 kms

from Lodwar town):

-Epetet Esinyen

 Katilu girls sec school in Katilu location (112 Kms

from

Lodwar town) :

-Eunice Elamach
-Agnes Akai
-Melisa Lobuin

 Katilu boys sec school located in Katilu (112 kms

from Lodwar town) :

- Zakayo Ngichwae
-Benard Lokwe
-Isaiah Eregae

 Uhuru girls sec school in Lokichar location (87 Kms

from Lodwar town):

- Miriam Ekiru
- Janet Emekwi

The SI-COK department collaborated with the SI-Transport department which made the
visitation successful.
We praise the Lord since the journey, that is to-and-fro was save and the COK children visited
had no one was reported as ill or being chased away from school maybe due to his or her
misbehavior.
Compiled by:
John Lohoi.
COK Coordinator.

